king promises to pay at the house of the Knights Templars, Paris, at
Mid Lent next, on condition that he restore these letters and give a
quittance for the money when paid. And if the king fail to pay, he may
recover it on the goods of the king's men and their merchandise found in
his power.

The count has like letters for the same sum payable at Whitsunday.

Ellis Ridell, lord of Brigerak, has the same letters as Oliver de Chaleys
above, touching himself and nineteen knights and himself and nineteen
servants at arms and his receiving 60s. a day for his expenses from the
king.

Ridell, brother of the said Ellis, has like letters for himself and four
knights and 10s. a day.

Protection with clause for John de Basing from Wednesday after
St. Peter's Chains so long as he is in the king's service in Gascony.

The like for the hospital of St. James, Bayac (de Ballaco), Bernard
the master and the brethren thereof, so long as they are faithful to the
king and do not receive his enemies.

Nov. 20.  [Bazas.]

Request to the dean of Lincoln to institute P. Chaceporc into the prebend
of Bannebiry in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the see, and
which the king granted to him.

Vacat.

Protection with clause for Hugh de Vivona from Wednesday after
St. Peter's Chains so long as he is in the king's service in Gascony.

Thomas de Russilun has letters patent of a grant of the king's request
on his behalf to the bishop elect of Lincoln.

The dean and chapter of Lincoln have licence to elect by S. archdeacon
of Leicester, Master Roger de Fuldon and Sir S. Barton, as that church
is void by the death of R. bishop of Lincoln.

Exemption for life, of William de Burgo from being put on assizes,
juries or recognitions and from being made coroner, escheator or other
bailiff.

Nov. 8.  St. Macaire.

Charter granting to William Mendut of Werminstre of a yearly fair at
his manor of Werminstre, co. Wilts, on the eve, day and morrow of
St. Lawrence, and of a weekly market on Thursday at his manor of
Castelebogode, co. Salop. Witnesses:—R. le Bigot, earl of Norfolk
and marshal of England, Simon de Monte Forti, earl of Leicester, Guy
de Lezinnan, Geoffrey de Lezinnan, William de Valencia, the king's
brothers, John de Grey, P. Chaceporc, William de Grey, Drew de
Baruntin, Nicholas de Sancto Mauro, Ralph de Bakop[uze], Imbert Pugeys
and others.

Nov. 23.  [Bazas.]

Protection with clause for Peter vicomte of Tartas, until Easter and
so long as he is faithful and does not receive the king's enemies.

Nov. 25.  [Bazas.]

Safe-conduct for Gaillard de Solio, who has prayed for himself and his
to come to the king's peace and offered to stand his trial and to receive
and do justice to everyone who will complain against them; they having
submitted themselves for all other injuries and forfeitures to the king to
the king's grace and mercy, saving their lives and persons; until the king
revokes this.

Nov. 25.  [Bazas.]

Exemption for life of Gilbert de Tudenham from being put on assizes,
juries or recognitions, and from being elected coroner, or made sheriff,
escheator, verderer, regarder, or agister.